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LOXG-TI.M- K LOAN'S UNIKR THK

THE WAIKIKI HAWAIIAN!"
! : r SINGERS AND PLAYERS

FKDKIIAL PAHM LOAN ACT-GKK- AT

IVCUKASK IN
. APPLICATIONS.

Extension Farm-New- s. ftMy
Christmas On October 24th. the date of the

hearings of the Federal Farm LoanSecond Lyceum Attraction Under Auspices Gattonia .

Public Library, Central School Auditorium
V Wednesday Nigbt, December 13Uu Wish Board in Raleigh, North Carolina

termers had applied 'for loans
to $2.037,35. Now tne

ft-- Bv-

Hawaiian Musicians Offer Us

Best of Their Native Musi
. .i .4

4 'A' ..vV'A'Ai

Ceorce Mathew Adams

This is my great, earnest
Christinas wish that the
Christmas Spirit may enter
me anJ that it may fill me.
enthral! me, and then that
1 may dip into its wealth
of Love and give it away

-- to Everybody every-
where. So that even War
can never Le again An J

Peace shall eternally en
dure in the Hearts cf men

I LK 4JV The aergesmt In the trenches

Slid his rifle from, its mound

And bared bis aching forehead

Where rcdtatoed ng was wound.

"Tonight, somewhere beyond us.
There is holly eon the door,

And children smile in sleep," he said,

'Unnundful of the war.A Popular Book.
Church Have you given ranch t

tentlon to the Itooka la evidence dur-
ing' this season?

Gothant Oh, ye.s.
"And which do yon' consider t!

most popuhir this Cl.rlstnius?"
"Oh, the pnckctUxik. nil i.h'u"

rv v ; - vv

That's What They Will Be.
Mrs. Yenst toliii to do iJie stock

ing act this Christians, denr?
M-- YeHst Oh, c--

hn::j;"J!

The Brute.
"What's the matter with youug Airs.

Gadder?"
"She's borken-henrte- d and Buys Mr.

Gadder no longer loves her."
"Why does she think that?"
"She wroje a letter to Santa Clans,

usklcg for a set of furs and gave It
to hliii to mall."

"Well?"
"And he mailed It" Mm
J '""vjuit until r

HAWAIIAN SINGERS ANO PLAYfRS.

reeiit vm tlie deniHiid for Hawalluu iuumIc, vocal and 1mm;

' ' 1 3 mental, has been very K'vat. the talklujf raadilue companion rating
.

, antoiiK their most popular reirdi tliene carryluy this splendid brec (
from the Island of the southern nen. Bellevinic thnt the Lyceum rommuii.
tlea of America would appreciate hearing a distinctive high class compuu..

'capable of pivlnsf effective rendition to the peat of Hawaiian music, the A (lis
lated Lyceum Bureaus have prevailed upon the Waiklkl Uawallan Singers and
Players to make a tour of this country, and we are to be one of the favored
eomm unities to hear them. There lajuubtle charm to Hawaiian music which
seeds to be heard to be appreciated aid which delles description. The Walklki
Company was a feature attraction at the Horticultural bulldiiiK at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition and Is capable ofglvlng entirely competent presentation of
(his most pleasing mjuric. Hear them when they appear on the Lyceum course.

if5Vou Ltt FOB. rt

F" (

And somewhere there is laughter,
And hymns of praise are being sung;

Mistletoe and ropes of green
f
Are somewhere being hung;
Yet we who stand on guard tonight.
Expectant, sleeve to sleeve, ,

Our hearts by battle hardened.
Forget it's 'Christmas Evet
Thru miles of hostile distance r

Where the tender home thought climbs,
I hear the frost-claim- ed echo
Of silver Christmas chimes.
Pardon, comrades, for my fancy i.

"
Runs wild and free tonight;

Twas but a bursting shell I heard
Off there upon our right"
Then he shouted from the ramparts
Where life and death held tryst.
At the lines, of hidden legions :

Thru the settling powder mist ;

"Must our presents be but leaden
Like the rest that you have sent?,

. Then may Christmas fajth anjongjrou
Spoil your aiming and prevent!
Unless you court a greater sin
Than you or I conceive,
Ground arms and fly the truce (lug.

Make the password 'Chris tmas Evsl'
Let memory of days that were
The thirst of vengeance quench;
So the glory of the .season
May invade each bristling trench;
Let every heart be softened.
Every war tense should receive
The silent, hallowed message
That is sent on Christmas Eve I"
Then, as tho bis cry was answered.
Clear a bugle order rang
From far off in the distance:
"CEASE FIRING!" it sangJ v
And the War God loosed its fingers
At the mandate of the horn.
The Star of Bethlehem gleamed down
And Christ our Lord was born, .

Wi. 'All V

Division of Markets and Rural Or-

ganization has applications on hand
for loans amounting to $3,060,900.
Applications have increased a mil-
lion dollars In sixteen days The
number of Rational Farm Loan As-

sociations started has Increased from
46 to 6U. Loans applied for from
different parts of the State are as
follows:

Location In the State. Eastern;
number of counties reporting, 20 ;

National Farm Loan Associations,
$1,127,600; number of associations,
2$; Individual applications, ; $181.-05-0;

total, $1,308,650.
Location in the State, Central;

number of counties reporting, 30;
National Farm loan Associations,
$640.1 (K; number of associations,
19; Individual applications, $3.VC,- -
325; total $492,425.

Location in the State, Western;
number of counties reporting, 19;
National Farm Associations,
$568,125; number of associations,
16: individual applications. $191,-70- 0;

total, $759,825.
. Totals Number of counties re-

porting. 69; "National Farm Ixan As-
sociations, $2. 33j. 825; number or
Associations, 6.1; individual applica-
tions. $725,075; total. $3,060,900.

Secretaries of National Farm Loan
Associations are advised to not try
the Division of Markets of new ap-
plications. All associations of bor-
rowers Bhould go ahead ad, perfect
a temporary organization as) suggest-
ed in Circular 1 4. copies of whicti
may be had upon application to tiie
IHvision of Markets and Rural Or-
ganization. West Raleigh, N. r.

A county should be divided into
districts according

( to its principal
trading centers, so as to mafce It
possible for the members of an asso-
ciation to meet as easily as. possible.
If some of the applicants live in dis-
tricts 'where the number of borrow-
ers is insufficient to form an associa-
tion, then they will have to apply
through the association of the near-
est district. The district which an
association shall cover might be
made a township or the townships
joining upon a town. If the district
of the association is made small, tne
expense of operating an association
w ill be less. The loan committee wiil
havto-tfTe- l less distance in ap-
praising the value of land.

Many letters have been received
which. Inquire as to when money will
be available. That question canno:
be answered now. The Iand Itan".
for this district will have to be or-
ganized first. AIT that farmers can
do for the present is to join them-
selves into associations according to
the provisions of the law and mane
sure that their security is of th
kind and amount required.

ilee-Kcepii- iK l'(Nsilillltic In North
Carolina.

Special to The Gazette.
WASHINGTON. Nov. U0. The

possibilities for commercial honey
production inNorth Carolina are al-
ready great and there is opportunity
for them to become greater, say bee
specialists of the I'. S. Department
of Agriculture in Department Bulle-
tin No. 4 89. just published. The
bulletin, by Mr. E. G. Carr. Is the re-
port of a recent survey of bee keei-in- g

In the State, which .showed that.
In general, the full possibilities of
the Industry are not being realized.
A number of specific recommenda-
tions to owners of bees for improve-
ments of methods are made.

The pollen and nectar producing
flowers of North Carolina are abund-
ant, the bulletin points out. and the
Increased plantlngs'of clover will still
further add to the'sources of honey.
The honey, when properly produced.
Is of high grade and the local mar-
ket for the product is good. Many
more bees, it Is believed, profitably
could be kept in the State. Anions
the needs ol the industry listed In
the bulletin are better hives', better
stock, more careful winter protec-- .
tlori. and. In general, the adoption of
hiodern methods.

Beekeepers, the bulletin says, need
to recognize more generally that good
profits can be gotten from bees li
they are properly managed. A reali-
zation of this, in the opinion of the'
author of the bulletin, can best be
given to beekeepers through exten-
sion workers and such work Is now
being done by the I.
S. Department of Agriculture and
the North Carolina College or Agri
culture. Ad

Governor Locke Craig was taken
last Thufsdajto Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital. Baltimore, for treatment for
chronle rheumatism.

reau of America are wide awase.
That's why we are going to have tne
Hawaiian Singers and Players on
dur lyceum course soon, and are go-
ing to have the opportunity of enjoy-
ing a concert of Hawaiian music

Hawaiian Stagers and Players.
- The country has of a sudden gone

mad over Hawaiian music. The lan-
guorous twang of the, -- ukelela is
heard in all the leading' centers of
music. The outdoor parks and the
big verandas of the big summer ho-

tels exuded the "goola-goola- " mu
while it is at the height of an unpre- -

sic during the summer Just closed. I

cedented popularity in this country.
The musical comedies which are
coming out of New York this year
are tilled --ftith IU It dominates tiie
summer resorts during the summer.
It is music full of emotion, whlca
lets tomorrow go and forgets yester-
day, content to make today thrilling
and dreamy. Don't miss this great
concert. It will be the sensation of
the year. Wednesday. Dfcem'oer
Uth. is the date. .

v.

KILL ALL THE WlXTKIt KLIKK.

av - :

NjXv Is the Time to Fight Next Sum--,
nier's Mies.

(State Health Bulletin.)
Don't let your home become a win-

ter haven for flies. Even the clean
home, when the weather turns cold,
becomes attractive to flies and only
the greatest vigilance will keep them
out. But when flies do get Into the
home at the qoming of cold weather,
don't let them go to-- the celling and
stay there.- - "And don't think that the
first freeze will kill them out. Fljes
are not dead when they He around
stiff with old. The next warm spell
or next spring will show you they
were possumlng.

In case of a freeze, however, ey-er- y

fly in the house should be swept
down and burned. They should be
sought out and brought from under
cover In every room in the house,
from the cellar to the garret. Scien-
tists tell us that the flies that were
hatched late and that have not com-
pleted their life cycle are they which
live in an even temperature througn
the winter and -- become the progeni-
tors of our countless millions nexf
summer. Consequently now is tne
time to fight next summer's flies.

Now the tneameai managers nave
Joined the worshipers at the throne,
and the musical comedies out of
New. York are redolent with the ae- -

' ductive Island music. ' All this is in-

teresting, in view of the fact that we
are soon to be favored with the ap-

pearance of tHe Walklki Hawaiian
Singers and Players, who are com-
ing to pur Lyceum course. Again
the lyceum .managers have demo-
nstrated tht they are not asleep at
the switch, for this time they ted
their theatrical brethren a full half
season in providing for the patrons

'f the lyceum and Chautauqua the
latest thing in popular music. The
company which is coming to us is
said to be an artistic combination,
capable of giving entirely adequate
rendition to the Hawaiian music.
They will probably attract a capac-
ity audience here, for our music lov-

ers are keen for the new things, and
will be glad of the opportunity of
hearing the music which has set the
feet of a nation to keeping tune. The
date is Wednesday, December 13 th. .

Talking machine manufacturers
report that during the past six
months they have been rushed 'to
keep up with the demanda for rec-

ords of Hawaiian music, the languor-
ous twang of the ukelele and the
subtle charm of the "oola" song hav-
ing won their way into the hearts of
the people of America to an unparal-lelle- d

extent. The popular song,
too, has felt the influence of tne
new school, and the "old mill" and
"lovey dovey" type of ragtime song
hat been forced to bow- - to the hew
kind. Every song that the island

'folks had ever sung down on the
Waiklkl beech besides the surf has
been Imported to America and com- -.

posers are paraphrasing - and con-
cocting frantically, in an effort ,to
"make hay while the sun shines.

We are not going to be behind tue
halance of America In doing honor to
the Hawaiian music, for It Is an-

nounced that the lyceum course ts
. shortly to present a splendid compa-

ny of Hawaiian Singers and Players.
"If yon have never heard Hawaiian
music you have a treat In store tor
you. It le restful, 'yet ' tingling,
sleepy and delicious to the sense.
There la always a note of pathos in
it a theme of longing. It is wistful
and melancholy. Related to it are
the yearning, saddened songs of the
old-ti- me slaves, of the South. .

We predict that this concert will
make a big hit with our music lovers.
Wednesday, December 12th' Is the
date.

. -1 ,
The managers of. the Lyceum Bu

ON SALE AFTER THANKSGIHNG.

Ir. McBrayer Calls for Qepresenta-tlv-e

of Kvery Town in Ktate to
Sell Hed Cross Christmas Reals.

(State Health Bulletin.)
According to Dr. I .B. McBrayer.

executive secretary of the Red Cross
Seal Commission of this State, every
town in the State is expected to have
Red Cross Christmas Seals on sale
the day after Thanksgiving. He
says he does not believe that there
la- - a town in the State, regardless of
its size, that has not some man or
woman in it Interested enough to
put the seals on sale and act as man-
ager and it's just this man or wo-

man he wants to hear from, it has
been the smaller towns, he says, for
the past two years that have won the
pennants and prizes for the largest
per capita sale of' seals, even as was
the case last year in our own State:
Clarkton, with an estimated popula-
tion of only 276. soldv2.Si0 seals
which was a per capita sale of 10.-32-7.

-

A man or a woman or a club in
every town in the State, preferably a
woman or a club.-sa-ys Dr. McBray-
er. is what we need to increase the
sales of Red Cross Christmas Seals
this year over last year. We want
every. North Carolinian to have at
least an opportunity to" buy Red
Cross Christ mar Seals this season,
nqt so much for their money value,
as great as we need that, but for the

stage. Miss Stevens is supported by ,
a notable cast which includes Frank
Mills, who nas been a stage and
screen star In his own right, and is
featured with ber; Harry Davenport..
Edwin Holt, Raymond McKee, Roma'
Raymond, Jerome N. Wilson ' and
Charles Eldridge. George D. Baker
directed the production. Miss Ste-
vens will be remembered by motion
picture audiences for her splendid ';'
work In "Destiny, or the Soul of a
Woman," and "The House of Tears,"
two notable Metro wonderplays:

Judge C M. Cooke, of Loulsburg.
has gone to a Richmond hospital for
treatment i :

Emily Stevens 8trred In "The
Wheel of the Law."

Emily Stevens, declared by critics
and the public alike to be the fore-
most emotional actress on the stage,
when they saw her last season in
"The Cnchastened Woman," will be
seen on the screen here today at
the Cozy in "The Wheel of the Law,"
a five-pa- rt Metro picture. Miss Ste-
vens has begun her second season in
her notable stage success, but sne
finds time to work In Metro studios
4 nd will be seen on that program
from time to time. "The Wheel oi
the Law" deals with, the fallibility
of circumstantial evidence. There
is unending novelty in the produc-
tion and scores of thrilling and grin-pin-g

scenes. The story is one of ro-
mance, politics, intrigue snd ' tne

BANK OFFICIAL RECOMMENDS
; - THEM. ...

T. J. Norrell. vice president or tne
Bank, of Cottonwood. Tex., writes:
"I hsve received relief and recom-
mend Foley Kidney Pills to any one
who has kidney trouble." Kidney
trouble manifests itself - in many
ways in , worry, by aches, patns.
soreness, stiffness, and rheumatism.
J. H. Kennedy & Co. Adv.

The Piedmont, an afternoon pa- -
per of Greenville, S. C suffered con- -
siderable loss by fire in its mechant- -.

cal department last Friday. ' .

value of the message which the seal
carries. We consider the Red Cross
Seal movement probably the greatest
educational campaign that has ever
been conducted against tuberculosis.

One and one half million- - seals
were ordered for distribution in
North Carolina and. according to Dr,
McBrayer, the prospects are bright
for the State's largest sale. Large
orders are being filled daily and
many towns that have never before
sold seals have. already placed their
orders. .

7 mora- -
ZlAde Strong By Our Vinol
Forttdward, V. Y. "I was in a run-

down, nervous and weak condition, so I
could not do the housework for my little
family of three. ; I had taken cod liver
oil emulsions

"

and other remedies with-

out benefit A friend told me about
Vinol. I tried it and it soon built up my
strength and made me a well woman so
I bow do all of my housework. Mrs.
Euan Guddcx. .

We guarantee Vinol to restore
strengtVand build uo sTun-dow- weak
aad debilitated conditions. ;

STOPPED CHILDREN'S CROUP
.. COUII. - , .

"Three weekVago two of my chil-
dren began choking and coughing,
and I saw they were having an at-
tack of croup," writes Billie Mayber-r-y.

.Eckert. Ga. - "I got of
Foley's Honey, and Tar and 'gave
them a dose at bed time. Next morn-
ing their rough. and all sign of croup
was gone." J. H. Kennedy A Co.
Adv. !7 ' ; ,

tax-Fa- s, A ICi. CRtcB LnoSra Unr Toole
: Baas Rat Crips-- ear Distort ts Stsauck. --

la addition to other properties, Lsx-Fo- s

contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
itimnlatiagLaxatiTe andTonie. Lax-Fo- e

acts effectively and does not gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. 50c

- To Core a Cold la One Day '

Take lAXATTVB BROMO OniniM. It atopa the
CMh aad Headache aad works off the Cold.
Drarciat rttoad moaey U it (ails to care.
K. W. GKOVK a vtcaatare oa each box. 25c.

J. H. KENNEDY CO, DRUGGISTS
Gsstonls, N. C. -


